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sorpse that was. to be stretched. Arriv-
ing at the boarding-hous- e he inquired,
as told, for Dick's room. The astonished
servant girl showed the man of f coffins
and caskets the dc 1 apartment
There was the supposed corpse on the
bed, with his back to tho undertaker.
Now, the coffin in question was one of the
sheapest kind, and the young man nat-
urally supposed- - that the deadman was
without friends or kin or that it was a
charity case. lie gave the slumbering
sorpse a pall on his back se roughly
that Dick opened his eyes in astonish-
ment and roared out: "What in thunder
aro you doing h$re?" The opened eyes
and tho awful roar were too much
for the undertaker. With a cry he fled
from the room, jumped on his team
and drove back to the undertaker's es-

tablishment in .hot haste.' Arrivingat
the store he rushed breathlessly into
the office and-barel- y gaspedyout that:
"The dead man had comexo life and
swore at me!
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The Day is a paper which will
family. . '

The Men Read It !
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The Children Read It !

The Children Read It !

While Bright and Spicy it is Free from Sensation, and Excludes
from its Columns Anything pf an
acter. v

We want to Double our ' Circulation
Will you help us ?

during the Present Yeari,
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We term SocUrr Iditor.

We "notion from our Camera exchanges
th aomo of the popular shades in dress
roods this winter are described as
'dragon's blood, "olephant breath

and a palo pink called "stifled sighs."
We Just gurgled with delight when

we heard this, saja the Lo&sen (CaL)
AdYocit, because all these colon are
bo unique. We were real glad with a

- Pan-Americ- an rladnes3 for the: dear
girls, for a girl loves to be unique; don't
you know, eren if she has, to wear it
under her wrapper. A girl dressed in
elephant's breath,-- hung in graceful folds
and loo pod-u- p and fastened at the cor-
ners with stifled sighs, with a corsage
of old gold slashed with dragon's gore,
would bo just too lovely for any thing.
We have boon sighing for just such a

Irl fr years, but our sigh had 'hardly
stifle enough in it to match the new
color. We have sent for a remnant of
Btifled sigh to make a necktie of it. It
appears to us that elephant's breath
would bo rather strong for real comfort
in tho summer time, especially. if the
elophant was inclined to be dissipated.

We aro induced to mako these harsh
remarks by observing that men who are
around all night to 6ce tho elephant
lAve a breath on them in tho morning
that tucy can hang their hats on and
bavo cncg!i left to start the firo with.
Dragon's blood should only be worn in
spots, a la polka dot, as it wore, and
should never bo worn without boing well
sprinkled with asho3 of rosea totonoJt

-- down. In tho abaonco of roses, wood
ashes or cigar ashes would answer ts
tcIL Cut there is a fullness and a
pathos about the stifled sigh which will
mako it a rank favorito tho moment so-

ciety corrals it. It is so delicate and
jci. so Tar-reachin- g. A sigh at any time
is a dear thing to look at, but when it is
stifled and worn full in tho back, with
box-plaltln- g down tho tides and caught
up with silver buckles into a double
cinch about the waist, it is dmply a
dream.

THE STREET-CA-R HOG.
Ther Aro Tlxn When the Porker lm Not

of thn Mucollio Gcador. . J
-

Tho streot-ca- r bog is as various as tho
human race. Sometimes tho hog has its
own way and sometimes it doesn't. It
was on a bobtail car, says the Washing-
ton Post. A gorgeous! y-a- tti rod woman

.with a square chin and strident voice
gets in with a couple of friends. She
fills the only vacant spare. To a quiet,
unassuming gentleman next to her she

'Says:
"Sir, will you kindly get me a pack-ag-o

of tiAotsT"
He pulls outof tho seat into which she

bad wedged him to get tho tickets. She
slides along, her party squirms in, and
in a second tho space tho gentleman va-

cated Is fulL?r than ever. The gentle-
man returns with the tickets, and asks:

"How many out?
To which madam replies with an air

of concealed triumph:
. "Nonol"

. And takes tho package. Every body
"catcnes on" and smiles or frowns, as"
each considers it a joke or a put-u- p job.

The gentleman failed, to. catch the
drift of merriment, seemingly, but
hooks on to a strap as if ho wero all
right. Suddenly ho fools in one pocket,
thon in another,' and then remarks:

"Pardon; mc, madam, but I think yon
aro sitting on something that is mine."
' "Am IT sho asks, and risos heavily
that ho may got it. Ho slips into th,o
vacant seat.

"Yoa, madam. You were sitting on
my seat.

Madam is paralyzed, and the passen-
gers laugh, giggle, scream, shout, roar
or howl, according to age, sex or pre-
vious condition of - servitude. Tho
mortiflcd woman pulls tho bell strap
and tries to backoff before the car stops,
with a face you could, light a cigar by,
leaving her friends behind. Tho gentle-
man looks serenely unconscious, and a
sar full of pooplo feel comfortable tho
rest of tho way homo because ono car
hog has gotten such a come-upanc-o.

A DANBURY JOKE. .
A CoflLa for a XJre Uu and m Rear for

the Undertaker.
The Danbury (Conn.) News tells this

itoryof the way tho monotony 'of llfo
is varied In tho hatting town:

A certain manager of a larg produce
concern, whom wo will call Dick,'
which, by tho way, is not his proper
came, attended an all-nig- ht party at
New Mliford the other night. lie got
home tho next morning, and. being
very sleepy, went to his room. Ho was
very soon sound in slumber, so deep
that neither his book-keep- er nor sales-
man could arouse him. They mado
arrangements with an undertaker for a
iheap coffin to bo sent to Dick's board,
lng-hou5- e, and that the doep sleeper
ahould be dressed and placed In
it. The intention was to astonish
tho manager with his ' surround-
ings when ho awoke. The undertaker's
helper, who is a stranger in Danbury,'
was delegated with the work, and
was under tho impression that it was a

DEALERS IN

GEO CERXESMT D
..GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

. (Successors to R. L. Hunt & Co.)

Have largely increased stock hereto ore
carried; and intend supplying the trade
with the best and freshest goods at the low
est-possibl- e --prices.

Full hneof Groceries, Fancy and staple.
Our'PLANT A" Flour is the best in the

market for family use. '
We- - Solicit Your: Patronage.

( TS. IAMANTA SPECTACLES
t VlIAMAHTA ".jj) PECTACLES j-

' ; AND EYE GLASSES. "

In selecting Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

witb Lenses of therproper ? focal power and
I also-o-f the greatest brilliancy fand highest
degree of purity that can be'obtained. The
Diamanta Lenses are found to possess these
cmalitfes in; the" highest degree, and are free

common gradesot. goods. ihey-rar- e also
fre-- from-scratches-; and, being very hard,
as their name indicates, they do. not easily
become scratched when in use. Do not buy
Spectacles or Eye Glasses of people who do
not understand how to1 fit them,- - but go to
WD.';LYNCH; and have your eyes prop-
erly fitted with a pair of Diamanta. Specta-
cles orEye Glasses. :.Nqt sold by Peddlers.
Spectacles and. Eye Glasses are warranted.
jlNrf Gold, Silver Steee. and . Nickle
- i Frames. Sold in Oxford bv

W: D. LYNCH.
-- o

JUST ADDED TO. STOCK !

i A new and beautiful assortment ofJewelry
Watches 'and,1 Silver ware. 4 Brid.al and
Christmas presents a specialty.' R epamng

fof all kinds loneon short 'notice and guar
anteed. , D,v,YNCH.

. h. t.:hughes'
ToNSORIAL . pARLORS !

- Under Herndon Block No. i, Com. Ave

I have combined my two shops, and my
present quarters are in two large adjoining
rooms. Have added to my furniture, am
having electric lights put in and fixing up
generally to provide - Oxford - with elegant
and comfortable rtonsorial parlors. . With
what I have-ordere- d and now on the way I
will have everything which pertains to a

Cl, X1tr:i1 Unm.. n i ill Min1.mn
1 01 competent assistants in a itw aays. win
spare no efforts to give my customers com- -

plete satisction.

qIssolutiOn notice.
The firm of Griffin, Glenn & Co. has been

this day dissolved by - hiutual consent,
James. --McLean withdrawing "from the co
partnership. fTheibusinesswill'-b- e con
tmu by .wGriffinandwB. gienn
under thefirm nameof . Grinm-- Glenn,
who will collect"; all accounts and .settle all
debts.

' VV.G. Griffin.
; iV. B 5LENN. ;

' . sJas.-- McLean.
December i st. 1889. ,

GRIFFIN & GLENN,
BUGGY, CARRIAGE ANDWAGON

- a WnWOBXS;'
: COMMERCIAL AVEiOXF.ORD, N.
We haxet arecently enlarged oar shops, put
in mew and improved machinery and are
prepared - to -- do" as good work and as
promptly as ary house, in, the State. We
ask an inspect .on ofthe handsome Buggies
and substantial Wagons-w- e are now turn-
ing 6uU 'Parties' owingus are 'requested

'make immeijjate. payment, as? we need
money. ' x '
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v BUCKWHEAT AND ; MAPLE SYRYP.

SHREDDED OATS
SHREDDED OATS

AND OAT MEAL.
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N. C. New River Mullets.
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N. C. Roe Herrings.
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, N.C. Roe -- Herrings.
N. C. Cut Herrings.
N. C. Cut Herrings.

. No. 2i Large, Mackeral (in kits )
- Nor? Large Mackeral (in kits.)

MILK1 LUNCH CRACKEkS AND
MILK LUNCH' CRACKERS AND

PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
PIC-NI- C CHEESE.

FRESH AND JUSJ OPENED.
--FRESH AND JUST OPNNED.

AT
AT

WHITE S GROCERY.
V. H. WHITE, Proprietor.

If you are not already a subscriber, have your names entered
uiivjii uui ouus.i)uuuii uuuajj au
for one week; forty cents for one

ARE YOU GOING TO MARRY

RUMORED OF ROYALTY

The- - Sultan of Morocco reads the
aewspapers and subscribes to several
published in Turkey, Egypt and Tunis.

Prisce George, of Wales, is thje only
member of he English royal family
who speaks the language of his country
without a foreign accent.

Emperor William, of Germany, who
is fond of hunting, is obliged to use a
short gun made especially for him, as
oe has the useof only one hand. He
ases his rifle as he would a pistol.

The King of Italy has given up smok-
ing. He used to smoke all day long
ind got a disorder of the bronchial
cubes in consequence. He now sucks'
toothpicks filled with camphor and is
iaid to enjoy them.

Ttte Queen Regent of Spain has
caused advertisements to' be published
in all the leading newspapers of her
lominions, offering two. prizes, $5,790
ind S2.S95, for tho two best essays on
me life of Christopher Columbus.

Kino Otto, of Bavanar receives 4,231,-14- 4

marks, or a little over a million dol-ar- s,

a year, from which $250, 000 is de-luct- ed

to pay off the debts of his pred-
ecessor. King Ludwig. How large those
lebts aro may bo inferred, from the fact
.hat it will take fifteen years to wipe
;hem out entirely.
It is made known that the Queen of

Sngland wears 1)4 gloves; always black;,
arith only four 'buttons.' ' ShT3 uses
fbout two dozen pairs a year, and they
sost eight shillings and sixpence per
air. , All of which is respectfully sub- -

nitted to the consideration of an inter-
ested world.
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TO START OFF TItE NEW YEAR.

Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s.

Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s.

Ledgers; Journals, Day-Book- s.

Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s.
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AND ALL KINDS BLANK BOOKS.

THE OXFORD BOOK STORE.
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Families wishing to pack and salt pork
for the winter season would do well to call
on me before buying elsewhere.

Very Respectfully, . 'f. sc:hvrtz.

K.,J
irare- - you will

ITURK. I have in- - stock anything .you want
from; the common Poplar to the most elegant
Oak, Gherry and V'alnut. All of : the. latest
Designs. Also Wardrobes , i 1 Parlor; Suits ,

Sideboards, Extension

IF YOU ARE MARRIED

And need anything in my line I
vou with the Best Goods at the

untv.. mvu vv.ui.o ov.vuii.o -

month; $4.50 for one year.

i r tt !iotttpneed a ot r UK- -
-.--

.

Tables, &c.

can supply
most --Rea-

1Jo. A. W H bJb,
Furniture

..
Dealer.

J, C. Cooper & Sods

"Prompt Attention. "

sonable Prices. ' Special attention is called to a
new supply of Reed and Rattan rockers; up-

holstered withh silk plush. They are . beau- -
ties. '

,
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Banking- - House of

oxford; N. C . ;

Banking in All its Branches.
Accounts of Corporations, Merchants and Individuals so

ticited. Ample facilities for giving all . necessary accommo
datious.

Collections : Receive


